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EMS of LOCAL INTEREST

The Mil prohibiting the killing of
d doer for three years fuilod to

jconie a law.

Mrs. Wittuer, of Sunbury, in tho

, iest of J. G. Crouse, Esq., uud
: imily.

:The Misses Hcttrick of Shatnokin
m, aro visiting friends in our

urg.

'Oppcnheimor. Selinsgtove, is pay-jt- :

tho highest prico for wool in
itehuugo for clothing.

Illobt. Spado nml wife of New Iii-r-9-

paid u viHit to Middlcburg i t la-jv-

on Sunday.

Tho highest prices paid for wool
ji exchange for clothing at Dreif uss,
jelinsgrovo.

I A No. 1 grudo of Centre County 21-Jn-

pine Shingles for Halo at Eunklo
k Walters, Middleburgh.

Mrs. II. H. Leitzel and children of
Milhcim, are here on a visit to her
parents Mr. and Mrs. James Ayers.

Tho Pennsylvania building at tho
' "World's Fair is o sort of "Maggio

JIurphy s Homo" where everybody's
"welcome.

: Ladies wishing to buy a fashiona-

ble Bummor hat will do well by call-in-g

on Miss Libbie Dunkelbergor,
..east of Central hotel.

The milk wagon of the new dairy
,t will begin its daily morning rounds
foil Saturday. We kindly solicit the
patronage of the people and guatan- -

tee fair dealing. Moyeh & BoMIO.

t Fob Saie at a Sacrifice.! 5-t-

wagon scales complete t i new
i Wierd side-hi- ll plow ; 1 new Gale
baulky cultivator. Call at once, will
Wll cheap. A. H. Ulkh& Son
i

Persons coming to town to buy
can savo themvclves a

Jgreat deal of annoyance and unnec-- :

essary expense by taking an exact
measurement of the rooms for which

' they wish to buy paper.

j A bill has passed both branches of
Hhe State legislature, and now only
''.needs tho signature of tho governor
to bocome a law, extending tho term
of chief burgess in boroughs from
one to three years.

" The meanest man in the State ro
,ides in Warreu county, llis wife
is suing him for divorce, and alleges

I that, whilo worth a hundred thou-'- I
aud dollars, ho has only bought her

one bonnet siuco ho married her
thirty-fou- r years ago.

; Euts and mice will go into n trap
much more l eudly if a pieco of loo-

king glass is put in any part of the
. v trap where they can seo themselves.

Thev are social littlo etvintmvio

rucio luuj cuu neo uuy oi mere
tribe, there they will go.

STITTflTP.K ! STTTVriT V it xv
h iiave just received 100,(XK) Michigan
i White Pine Shingles. If in need of
- any ploaso call and examine. Prices
3 are as follows: No. 1 $5.00 per M.,

'.. Ho. 2 a Ssf3.10 per M.
; A. II. Ulbii & Son,

'

(
Swineford, Pa.

, I A simple rule from tho Sctenfilc
. A mcrican enables us to tell tho
! length of tho day and night, any
tiuio of the year. Doubling the
time of tie sun's rising will give tho
length of tho night and doubling
tho time of Hh sotting will give tho

" .length of tho day.

j Lot. On May 5, between Frank-- 1

liu and Fremont, ono box of axes,
bearing our firm name. The liudor

s nmiJwuHu ruiuru tuo same to our
; Htoro and thereby obligo us and

greatly relieve tho mind of P. Onr- -
man who lost them.

I IlABDlNa & MlSICM.

) Fremont, Pa.
r We met Adam Kmin. i

burg at tho depot the other day andinformed us that his predictions as
10 the nunilinr nf enm... iiiivb iur moiT. pastwinter had Loon verified within onoand said the last ono would be onhand some time during the presentmonth tr i . .uurea to Ue sober,

.
i .'. ;;;ri:.::r

Commissioners.

MIDDLEBTJEGH, SNYDER

" Mind your own business."

Summer parasols are more elab
orate than etrer before.

Tobacco dealers say that tho fancy
brauds of cigaretts are uruoked
mostly by women.

A returned tourist from Chicago
savs ho was robbed in twenty-seve- n

lillVrent languages.

Tho baby caps this season nro es
pecially beautiful at Miss Libbie
Dutikelbergor's.

Ladies spring capes and coats now
ottered at first cost at Aurands fancy
and millinery store.

A medical journal says that nrsenic
eating for complexion is more pre
valent than i generally supposed.

Tt. Guntzbergnr pnys tho highest
market price for wool in exchange
for goods, liring in your wool.

When a man persists in drinking
like a fish ho shouldn't complain if
ho finds his rcputat ion growing scaly.

If you have not already purchased
a cap for your baby do not fail to
give mo a call.

Miss Libbio Dunkelberger.

At Clinton, Ind., twins were re-

cently born to Mr. and Mrs. Wishard,
tho father 77 years nnd the mother
CO years of ago.

Do not fail to hear Dr. Enders'
lecture on Monday evening. lie is a
polished speaker and his lecturo is
entertaining as well as instructive.

Stetlers band will accompauy
Camp No. r12 to Beavertown on
Saturday and take part in the pa
rade.

"If you cannot bo suited hero you
cannot be suited anywhere," is what
tho ladies tell each other iu my store

Miss Libbio Dunkelberger.

On account of tho frequent rains
much corn still remains implanted
in this section. Iu fact somo oats
remains to bo sown for tho same
reason.

An inn in Europo has a room com
pletely papered with cancelled post
ago stamps of every nationality, it
took live years to complete tho task
of collecting a sufficient quantity.
Well, tho cranks do not all live on
this sido of tho pond.

13ah Meeting. The Snyder Coun
ty Bar Association will meet at tho
Court Houso in Middleburgh on
Wednesday.May St.lKW at II o'clock
u. in. tor tho transaction oi general
business. liy order of

Tnos. J. Smith, Pies.
Jay G. Weiseh, Sec.

We Uud sweet dreams tlio titlier .l,'lit.
Wiieu ull around wan sill', '

Wo dreamt wo saw a host in folks
Tay ii their rrluter' mil,

Wo wUhlho dream would come to puxs,
And our umpty poekels till

Tar du timp ta do dlddlo dutn.
Te ump te Iddle to dill

and since noxt week is May court it
is altogether likely that our dreams
will coiuo true iu which event we
will change the chorus of our little
Hong to "Ta

Every farmer is now busy as ho
can be in getting his work done on
the farm. In this section ho has
been greatly retarded in his work
by tho lute spring and tho wet
weather. Having had no rain for
over a week every ono is takiug
advantago of tho opportunity aud
is putting out tho crop of corn and
oats in a hurry. Tho crop of wheat
is looking fair and if nothing unfor
seen occurs tho crop will bo up to
tho average

Tho old faith that when copious
rain-fall- s occur in tho spring of
year and tiro repeated with frequence
as has been tho case since the clouo
of tho winter of 1802-lM- , tho follow
ing summer will logically bo dry,
parching tho carC and necessarily
retarding tno n un, gram, vegoiaoio
and floral growths. Tho old idea is
that tho fttmosphero only contains a
certain amount of moisture, which,
if abstracted in largo quantities in a
brief period, will amount to a loss
of such elements in tho longer pen
ods to follow.

Deserts His Wife and Child.

The Lowisburg Sutunhii Newt of
ast week says that Dr. Eyer Walter,
proprietor of tho drug storo in Har-

rison's block, Lowisburg, clopod
with tho daughter of a
Selinsgrovo hotel keeper, and the
lesertion of his faithful wifo and
bright young daughter, created a
profound sensation when tho report
caked out early in the week. In or- -

ler that tho real facts in tho
aso might bo learned, a .Xt irs repre

sentative called on tho dosertod
wife, and sho very freely gave all the
information asked for, seeming anx
ious that a true statement bo mado
public.

On Monday evening, May 1st, tho
Dr. tlrovo to Selinngrove and return- -

tM to ijcwisinirg tiDout mntiugiii
with tho young lady who seems to
have so completely conquered him
whiln ho boarded at her father's
hotel, whilo keeping a general store
in St liusgrove, before returning to
Lowisburg and his drug
store. Ho took tho girl to Milton,
then brought tho horse back to Low-

isburg and had Wood Uiddlo drive
him to Milton again where tho run-
aways took tho train for Philadel
phia. Uiddlo says Walter had about

il,00i) with him. Ho took no clothes
with him except his best which he
had put on iu tho afternoon. The
Dr. is about 40 nnd is a bright, clever
fellow, except when ho imbibes too
freely, which unfortunate habit is
doubtless tho causo of this lust
strango escapade.

His wifo is a daughter of Mr. Jacob
Sander's of New Berlin, and she hua
always deported hursolf in a manner
that should have mado her husband a
happy and contented man, whilo his
lC-ye- old daughter is bright and
pretty aud sweet enough to fill any
man's homo with sunshine. For
twenty years tho couple havo lived
together, but according to tho story
as related by Mrs. Walter, during
tho past five or six years her husband
has been a changed man, and she
looked for something of this kind
long ago. Her only fear seems to
have been that ho would desert her
and leave her penniless. But this
ho did not do. Ho left for her bone-fi- t

a judgment note that will cover
his several properties in Lowisburg
and tho drug store, amounting iu nil
to from !:J,iM0 to Before
leaving tho Dr. drew his entire bal
anco ffoin tho Lowisburg banks
from tho Union National ;!,H00 aud
from tho Lowisburg National $1,230.
This, with somo collections he hud
made, started him oil' with ft stake
of about !?3,0'I0. Iu addition to tho
deeds for his Lowisburg property
Mrs. Walter is to have a small farm
iu Kansas. This will leave her coin
foitable. Sho told our represeutu
tive that she intended selling tho
drug store aud living quietly in
Lowisburg. Sho says sho does not
exnect hor husband to ever recurn.

Tho young lady in question is Miss
Alice Arbogust, daughter or Jon n
Arbogast, proprietor of the Farmer's
Hotel, helinsgrove.

The Ladies Aid Society of tholfo
formed church will hold a testival
on Monday uud Tuesday evonings.
May 22 and 23. Also a chicken and
watt'el dinner on Tuesday, May 23,

opposite tho old church. All aro in
vited.

S. Grant Schuck, writiug'to us
from Honosdalo, uudei date of May
15, says that on Saturday whilo trout
fishing in that section among others
laudod ono measuring sixteen inches
and weighing ono and throo-quarte-

pounds. Grant is not only a good
salesman but a fisherman as well

As a lecturer Dr. Enders has fow
rivals aud no poors. Hohasdeliverod
his lecturo " Mind your own Busl
noss," in all tho principlo towns and
cities of Pennsylvania and New
York, and wherever ho has appeared
tho press speak of him iu tho high
est terms of praise. Thecommittoo
can "congratulate themselves upon
securing bo worthy a lecturer. Not
to hear him will bo to miss ono of
the best lectures ever delivered be
fore a Middleburgh audience, and a
a prico within the reach of all

CQ PA., MAY
iU.

P. O, 3i?f A. District Conven-'- .
' tion.u

..4s.V0i'AnTFiis Hnvpkr DlHT. (
MWniimii. Pa.. MavH. 1.i:U

ItKtlMifi Annual Convention of
the DfeUU' will bo held in Benvcr-town,.SHttda- y:

May 20. lH'.iil. Your
Camp-wfyfoceo- d to elect live del-
egates iV'amd Convention, on tho
night of fkcccipt of this circular
and yauAJie sanio to District Sec-
retary i?JX Uoush, Beavertown,
Pa., witUrdt iL lav. At this Conven
tion thoniWvill bo discussed ques
tions vftAive to tho "Good of tho
Order', iiour District, tho pernia- -

neat uin win oo eiecieu, and me
place ofnolding tho next District
Convention will bo fixed.

Tha Piinido of the Order, under
tho auspices of Washington Camp,
No. 9S. of Beavertown, will be one of
tho fclitrVes of tho day, at which
each Cii is expected to turn out
every piSmblo member. Tho Order
is in neoitof a demonstration at said
place irLorder that the section west,
of thar. place may bo thoroughly
awakemxl to tho necessity of joining
nanus witu tno great American
Brotbftfhood. Let every etl'ort be
made C make a grand success of
the u;f? both Convention and Pa
rado.

The fflicers elected at tho last
Distrioi Convention, held iu Centre-villc- ,

Myiy 10, 1802, nro as follows, all
of which are expected to bo present :

1 . 1 . JJeorge A. Botdrof V1 : Vice
rros.v C. A. Moyer 320 ; M. of 1'., J
W. Swnrtz 515 ; Bee. Sec, C. W
BoufchM; Asst. Sec, W. H. Gutel
io'is f43 ; Treasurer. E. W. Tool 131 s

Cc&.uoior, E. B. Il.irtm.i.v 57-;- . J" .

spoctor P. S. Bittor 5H2 : Guard, E.
E. Duuhcrt !!'', Chaplain, Joseph
Long 57:1.

Tho Convention will bo composed
of all Past District Presidents, five
Delegates elected from each Camp,
and tho above elected otticers.

Tho parade will take place at 1.I10

o'clock P. M., and the Convention
will assemble iu the Hall of Camp its
at li o'clock A. M.

Tho parade will be under tho im
inodiato control of Camp I'M, nnd
Camps will take their place accord
ing to seuiority.

Every Camp is requested to bring
music of sonio'kiud along.

Tho Camp- - at Kichlield and Mah- -

nutongo aro cordially invited to take
part iu this Convention, ami arc re
quested to elect five delegates 'ld
report their names to District Sec
retary.

Come one, come all aud help make
this the best Convention in the his-
tory of tho onler iu the comity.
In theeveuing a public meeting will

bo held in tho towu Hall when prom
inent speakers will bo present among
whom aro Brothers F. C. Bowersox
aud J. A. Snyder. After tho meet-
ing an Ico Cream and Lunch festival
will be held by Camp OS to help de-
fray expenses of Convention. At V

P.M. fireworks will bo displayed,
Fraternally in tho cause.

J. 11. KlIOADS,
D. P. Snyder Dist.

The State Legislature will adjourn
on the first of June.

We havo just received from New
York another largo and well selected
stock of ladies hats ; also ladies and
men's furnishing goods, which we
will sell at a small advance above tho
wholesale prico. A lino lot of well-mad- e

latest styles capes and coats
at first cost.

Aurand's Fancy Store.

Gband Lkcti'ke. A grand lecture
will be delivered under tho auspi-
ces of tho Lutheran Choir, in the
new Lutheran Church at Middle-
burgh, on tho evening of Monday,
May 22, 18'., by G. W. Enders, 1).

D, of York, Pa. Subject, "Mind
Your Own Business." lies'. Enders
comos to us highly recommended as
a lecturer, aud being a man of
ripo experience aud sound judgment,
his lecture will bo u rare treat to all.
Como nnd hear him. Admission,
Adults, 25 cents, children 15 cents.
Doors open at 7:30 IV M. Lecture
at 8 P. M. Committee.

18, 1893.

House Cleaning Time.

Below we give a new song dedi
cated to house cleaning time. Tuno :

r sther, dear fat her, . como homo
with mo now."

Father, dear father, como home
with mo now, for ma has somo car-
pets to beat ; she's got all tho furni-
ture out in tho yard, from tho porch
clear down to tho street. Tho stoves
must como down and bo put iu the
shed, and the yard must be cleaned
of dead grass, for it's tinm to clean
house and the devil's to pay and tli
front windows need somn new glass.
Father, uear father, come home with
mo now, and bring som t bologmi
and cheese, it's most 1J o'clock and
there's nothing to eat I'm so
hungry I'm weak in tho knees. Ail
tho dinner we'll havo will bo cold
scraps uud such, and we'll have to
eat standing up, too, for tho tables
and chairs me all out in the yard
oh, I wish spring house cleaning was
tnrougii : l ather, ilear latiier, come
homo with mo now, for ma is as mad
as a Turk : sho says you're a lazy old
thing and that she proposes to put
you to work. There's painting to do
and paper to hang, and the windows
and casings to scrub, for it's house
cleaning time, and you've got to go
homo and revel iu suds and cold
grub.

Ouo dollar for a pio at the fair is
bad for tho pocket but excdlent for
dyspepsia.

Tho summer meeting of tho State
Board of Argiculturo will bo hold at
Bethlehem, tho lttli and 15th of
June.

Ii 4rinqs1',il I v T'aiT lree
Text Book bill and it now goes to
tho governor. Tho bill received a
largo vote, much to tho surprise of
its opponents and friends alike.
The bill provides that the books now
iu tho hands of tho pupils shall not
bo discarded for new books, which
will prevent extravagance. Tho
measure embodies the Philadelphia
system, which has been in praticc
for 75 years uud which is commend-
ed by odiicurors throughout the
country. Tho measure is to bo follow-

ed with uti appropriation of 51)0,000,
which will be iu addition to the $10,- -

000.000 to the public schools the
next ten years. The bill is unques-
tionably ono of tho most important
that has passed this Legislature.

Tho First National Bank of New
port, was organized on .Monday
of last week and tho new organiza-
tion absorbs tho People's Bank of
that place. Tho stockholders from
Juniata County are Hon. Louis E.
Atkisou, and Hon. Jeremiah Lyons,
of Millliutown, Hon. W. C. Pomeroy,
George T. Kcpuer and Joseph W.
Stiinmel, of Port Boyal. An organi-
zation was effected by the election of
tho following officers: President,
Dr. B. M. Eby ; Vice President,
Hon. Win. C. Pomeroy ; Cashier,
P. K. Brandt ; Assistant Cashier, T.
J. Clark : Directors, Dr. B. M. Eby,
0. C. Smith, Wm. Wert, Bov. S. W.
Seibert, Geo. T. Kcpuer, Joseph W.
Stiinmel, W. C. Pomeroy. The cupi-ta- l

is 50,000.

Usert'L Helps. Cold tea cleans
grained wood ; spirits of camphor
will remove whito spots from furni-
ture ; matting should bo washed iu
salt and water a pint of salt to half
a pail of soft water; a mixture of
two parts of sweet oil to one of tur-
pentine applied with a soft cloth
polishes furniture; French chalk wet
with cold water uud applied for
twevo hours will remove grease
spots from wall paper ; to clean ma-

hogany, wush it with soup and wa-
ter, then apply beeswax and sweet
oil, polish with chamois ; to reuiovo
grease stains from carpets mix two
ounces of ammonia, two ounces of
white castilo soap, ono ounce of
glyceifsie, one ounce of ether. Cut
tho soap in small pieces and dissolve
it in oucpiut of water over tho lire,
then add two quarts of water and
other ingredients. This should then
bo mixod with moro water iu tho
proportion of ono teacup to ono or-

dinary bizod pailful.

NO. 20.

New Sheep nnd Dog Law.

It looks now ns though a sheep
and dog law will be passed by Mie
present legislature. The act of Ismi
has proven very unsatisfactory to
tho sheep growers of the State. The
new bill has already passed the
houso and is now in tho Senate. It
provides that, the county commis-
sioners shall annii'i!'. levy a tax ei.ui
each dog of not i. than two .;.

Ins and not ilfty c
This money v be paid
tho count y as a d"g f
to be appli'" I llleld of luss
sheep. Tli" " A ' is rcoiiirei!
have I i ' ' p appraised after :

they I tl killed, and the
is to p iid upon the apprait
warrants. If lnore than SJoo
main in the fund at t In i pira
of the year, the surplus shall
transferred to tin- - county purpo
Lnder I ho act dogs an. made pel"- -

sonal property.

Reopeniuf,' Services.

Reopening sen ices will be held ill
tho Second P. B. church. New Ber-
lin, on Sunday next as follows : The
services in the morning will bt con-
ducted by the Presiding Elder, and
in the ufterno.iii ,v U, v. Kohler of
tho Kcformcd church. The evening
Sermon Will he preached 1V Kev.
Schoch of the Lutheran church.
Services will also l..- hel l onSatur- -

1 . .nay evening ipreviou-;- . 1 pi;
are cordially invited to atti

F List, P

It is estimated that there are 111,
000 Chinese in this country.uud 3,lti!
have registered,

n. UOuO J.C J iul
rnmpnunuO ,,(".v-nty-fourpe- cent,
will amount in that timo t SJ, :.:.!, --

7!'., I'M.

Adam Smith, ,f Adam d. nr. IS
attending the encampment of Odd
Fellows at Beading, Pa., as a d.le- -
gate of the Adam-bur- g lod ..'.

Ico water ten cents a Ls.-- uud
beer five cents a glass at the World's
Fair. Hire is something for our
temperance advocates to ponder
over.

The Kepubliban standing com-
mittee will meet at Middleburgh on
Tuesday next (court week) for or-
ganization A. 15. Keck,

Chairman.
The silkworm's wd is only the

tive thousand three hundredth nurt
of an inch iu thickness, and somo of
tho spiders spin a web so minute
that it would take 2o,uno of them to
form a rope an inch in diameter.

A stock company, with 3u,noou
capital, has been formed to protect
and propagate all kinds of game iu
Allen's Valley, Franklin county.
Two Club houses will bo built and a
number of streams dammed and
stocked with trout and othe rgumo
fish.

Tho bill prohibiting peddling and
hawking in the State passed third
reading on Thursday. Tho measure
is one long delayed justice to the
country merchant who must pay u
tax to do business. The tax imposed
iu the bill is ."u nuiiu d license for
foot peddlers, Sl.iu for one horse
team and 250 for two horse team.

"This is my last will. I leave all
my property to my wife, and I make
her my executrix." Thes.i twoou-tcuce- s

constitute tho whole w ill of u
Philadelphia lawyer just admitted
to probate. Legal documents can
do written iu piuiu ami couipn iiei:
sibloEuglish when a lawyer has noth
ing to gain by writing them in any-thin- g

else.
Tho llth day of June, the day on

which the Continental Congress
adopted the nag of the United States,
has boon designed by tho General
Society of the sonsof the Revolution
aud that of tli.- - Cincinnati as Flag
Day, when it is expected annually
thereafter on that day through all
time to como the glorious Stars uud
Stripes will bo unfolded to the breeze
by the descendants of every patriot
iu tho laud. Let this bo united in
by tho sons of freedom.

-
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